Motcombe Infant School Sports Funding Report 16/17
What is the Sports Premium?
Schools with primary-age pupils receive the PE and sport premium in the academic year 2016 and 2017. The money must be used to fund additional
and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of primary-aged pupils, in the 2016 to 2017 academic year, to
encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles. Information on how much PE and sport premium funding primary schools receive and
advice on how to spend it has been published
Purpose of the funding
Schools will have to spend the sport funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how they do
this.
Our Objectives
At Motcombe, we recognise the contribution of PE to the health and well-being of the children. We believe that a varied PE curriculum has a
positive influence on the concentration, attitude and academic achievement of all our children.
Our Primary School Sport’s Funding will enable us to continue and extend our provision. We will also use the funding to train our staff to deliver
improved PE sessions.
Funding 2015/16
Balance carry forward to April 2016 £2101
May 5/12 allocation 2016
£3898
October 7/12 allocation 2016 – to be added when known
Strengths identified


PE Subject Leader is experienced (she is on maternity leave until Term 6 2017)



Vision for PE is secure (See PE Policy)



Youth Sports Trust self-evaluation tool demonstrates that all 9 of the objectives are either established or embedded



Staff view PE, activity and healthy lifestyle as central to school.



Pupils are engaged and motivated in PE and healthy activities.





Areas of Development
Staff have a wide range of experiences and expertise but overall wish to further develop their confidence in teaching PE.



We have 5 NQTs commencing their induction year in September and we will use some of the funding to support them with PE CPD
opportunities.



The PE Subject Leader is now on maternity leave; returning in Term 6. A programme of CPD had already commenced with her undertaking
demonstration lessons, team teaching and lesson observations and she will continue with this programme when she returns to school.



The school has received a Health Grant and plan to use this to deliver CPD for teachers relating to health and fitness including additional
sports provision in Y1 and this will support staff until the PE Subject Leader returns. An interim Subject leader has been appointed.

The school has decided to spend the money in the following way:


To employ our PE coordinator to work alongside a skilled PE teacher in order to strengthen teaching and learning in this subject across the
school



To support and engage the least active children in physical activities



To pay for professional development opportunities for teachers in PE and sport



To increase pupils’ participation in the sports and physical activities



To improve resources to support development of the subject
Action

Cost

Proposed Outcomes

Impact

Y2 Swimming Contribution

£150

Children will be more confident to
swim

Ratton School PE Support 15/16

£2250

Continued participation in sports
tournaments for Motcombe

Children participate with
enthusiasm in all tournaments

Sustrane Balance Bikes

£2000

To ensure that more children in
Foundation Stage are able to use a
bike

Bike-It sessions have enabled all
children to be successful at riding
a bike either with or without
pedals

Class Release for PE Leader to
Team Teach (from Term 6)

£800

PE Leader will feel confident that
the quality of PE Teaching is high

PE Leader has shown how to teach
games skills that lead into an
application session.

Teachers will feel more confident
to teach ambitious games sessions

Ratton PE Programme

£2000

Children will be able to participate
in sports tournaments that are age
appropriate throughout the year

CPD for 5 NQTs

£1600

NQTs will improve their PE
teaching skills
Funding Priorities 17/18

To continue to use the funding for Team Teaching programme
Amount to be added to report when known

£

